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EN are doing- moll good "to their own fouls', when

they are-ferioutly occupied for thofe of others.
The Lord £aid to Mofes,l will put thee into the cleft of
the rock, he does not fay, you {hall put youffelf there if you.
pleaJe.
Many of the proverb's of S.olomon, if not underftood
metaphori.cally., can. fcarcdy be made to agree with found
fenfe and,common ob~rvation,; wherefer~, ne reprefents it
as a peculia,r gifVto underftari'd a proyex:b" and its loterpre;:;
~ation. As 'aFompofer 'ohiroverbS, he Was a type of Chrift,
who, upon one occafion, {pake not unto the- people without
a parable, fo that they only who had ears to hea'r, might
hear. Qn~at ,part of the fcriptures are highly.figurative and .
. a.llufive; foinetirneS allegorical, particularly th~ Canticles.
J\n:h:'bifhop Tillotfon has obfel'ved,' ~hat in heaven
ther~ would be two wonders, the one, how m.any came to
be abfent whom we expeCl:ed to 'meet there; the other;
how many were. there whom we had no hope of finding'
jn heaven. Had the 'Bi£hQp' of Canterbt:!ry been clear in
the doCl:rine of .election, his fuppofed caufe for wonder
would have had no exiftence ip his imagination. As to his
ideas, in heaven the employ will' be nil admirari, but' to fing
- " Worthy is the Lamb," &c.
The law may be confidered in a fourfold point of view.
1ft, As it is given of God. 2dly, As it, is obfel'ved in a po~
litical or moral fenfe hy the unregenerate; for which obfer~ .
vance, they doubtlefs £hall be temporallY' rewarded; 'have
their, days prolonged; (fee /fgiah i. and, Dan. ·iv. 27,) or
~njoy various other bleffings of time. 3dli; As it is in the
hand of Chrift the fulfiller: and +thly, as it is obferved by
the regeneJate man, .fr<~m a princi?l~ of gta'Ce implanted in '
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his foul. jer. x~xii. 4-0. Heb. viii. JO, 12. Ezek. XXXVI.
25. &c.
• -. .
.
The fin of Ananias an~ Sal?phira,.mentio~dj~ tbe Acts,
doe· not appear to be generallx.. compre~ended, ,as to its full
extent: they who fold their poiTeffions, and gave.up all they
nad to the chl!rch, were to be dail y maintained out of the
churches treafures, as incapable 0'[ {upportin,g t~Elielv~~
iA...confefJ.uence of ftich retinquiihment of their property.
Now this couple having retajned p.arf of the price, had their
{cheme taken, {",ould have heen in .better plight perhaps than
before their donation: .
~.": - •. ..
_.
, In fct.ipture; perfetl:ion is frequently aenominated by the
number ieven-how' cunningly has }J~e devil ta·ken i.dvantage
of \hi~, by teacliing his pupilsl .
-N;mel'o Delll~ impare gaudet. i. e: "'God delights in at; o{fd number."
Faith is the fnbfl:ance,6f2tni:ngs~hopeJ'for, fiy means of
which we are enable<t to .take-a' view of heaven: yea, it is
mirror which reflects what is going forward before God's
throne.
. God -commanded Abraham to' -do many things, and he
hid thence good authority for acti~ conformably. to God's
promi/e. The Bible contain, God's word and promife un:
aer the ag;el1c.y ~f his fpiri.t.:...:WhaJ: -advantage, then, had the
Father,'af th~ faithful over us in the pre{ent day?
'This world is a paradife to firiners; a dungeon to faints.
. Many intricacies obtain irl tbe holy fcripmres; purpofely
that men may.become acquainted with the weaktlefs of their
intellects, do bonour to the fpirit of Revelation, by fl!pplicat. ing him for illuminating grace, and alfo exerdfe their own
faculties in the exploration. o(di vUle truth..
If the way to heaven' ill by.: human works, and this is the
'grana pofitioll of the holy fcriptures, I fee no reafon why the
apofl:1es ihould feal their tefl:ifuohy with their blood, feeing
Paganifm admits 'of that, and natural religion never contra~diB:s i t . '
.,
RefleB:ing the other day, on that ingenious invention the
telegraph, I c9-uld nQt help obferying, how immediately after
~the commiffion of fin, tile devil could turn accufer, with'out telegraphic information: and from. thence -was ·led.to
. remark furthe,.r, that there was.Qne, \'iz. God, who not only
was" ah9ut our path, and abo"t our bed, but who undeffbnd- .
• .
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etb -oon thoughts long 'before"· they are conceived by us;
this no telegraph, nor telegraph inveRter, can .equal';
':
N aturalifts pretend the feat of thought to be the brain;
but God feems in his word to have confined it to the heart.
" Out of the abundance of.:the heart the mouth fpeaketh."" The th~ughts of man's lHort are only evil,
that continually:'
..
, Although it more concerns us to know our portion, in th<7
firfi: refurreaion, than to inquire aftei the feafon when it
ihall take, place; yet, dotibtlefs, it fllall De early in the
morning;-J efus arofe while it was yet dark; and David;
alluding to the great day, when the wicked fuall ceafe from
oppreffion; fays of the wicked, that " the righteous ihall
have dominion over them in the morning;" and this morn
ihall be fucceeded by neither noon, eve, nor night.
When r read in the Apoftle)that "not many mighty) not
many noble are called ;" ~ the Arminian pofition, you may if
you will, wi~h me, falls to the ground. No man can quicken
his own foul.
~ "
If any thing fhort of free grace can fubdue corrupti~n,
jf this is effeaable by fevere penal difpenfations, it is a wonder the Devil before this is not become a faint.
How Satan outwits ~imfelf, in endeavouring to perfuade
, fouls that there is neither hell nor devil; !ince he cried out,
addreffing himfelf to the Son of God, "Art thou come to
torment us before the time!"
"
The doarine of ele.Bion militates not'againft means; by
nature we ,are all poor ;. now, would a poor man, under the
bare probability tha~ he 'might' be enriched, turn his back
on the only poffibility of hi-S becoming fa?
.
If.you are determined to inftfi upon it,' that Chrift died
only to put men in a falvatorr ftate, t.o make them capable
of falvatlOn; then I have a fight to mfift, that the fin of
Adam ma.kes. them only capable of damnatioD, and that by
it " death" does not" pafs 'upon all men :" that men are not
thence by nature children of wrath nece/farily, but only Io
peradventurally.
How few live what. they preach, whereas ma.r:y preach
what they ought to live!;
,
,
'.
It is much t.o be regretted, that a mere .hiftorical notion
of gofpel-truths fupplies/ with manyprofeffors, the poffeffion of real fanctified faith: but furely it is one thing for
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know my 'neighbo~r is worth, t~ thoufaf\d ·poun&,
;lO,d ~noth~f tqing to Kj10W !le h~s l:ieqYeilthed t~t f~Ql ~
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' T ' HE caufe a 'finner,\ 'falv,;:ttion is rI,ot his reperttflnce.I
,faith, &c, b\lt, the atonel11~nt of Ghrift, that is, the fa~
listactionmlld~ for fin by ChdiPs.obedience 1,lnto 'de;ith, and
~he finner's repentance Md believing, by the power of tht;
~pirit. For the way in which the efficfl,cyof that atone.,
tnent t;:tj{.es pl;:tce, fdr fttnctifieation and fpiritual life, feC(
,Fph. i. 7·lfa. liii.-5. Rom. y, 10. 1Jtb. 1'. I4.. 1,ohn vi,
54. 56. "For to him that worl<;eth not, Qut beheveth'o~
him that jufrifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for
-rjghteoufnefs t th;:tt is, the- object Chtifr, he believes, in
,whom is ~is righteo.ufnefs ap.d life, (!?-om. x. 4.), i and t.hat
:flate of mInd by whIch the fipner receIves and relles on hIm,
, ~s, itrelf and in its effetts, the- pr~of ~.nd eyid<once pI jufl:i":
fied ,f1:ate; the token of his f1!-lv",tion and fo~ihip in ChriI!
~is livi,ng head, John i, 12.
.
But is an Arminilln faved by this atonement, Of i,s ht;
faved by h~ving made an ~!onementhi~~elf? He f?ys,.by:
that of Chn~.
the chIef of unnefs am; 1efus dIed for
tRee" If ih~.p..~e rn: ~av~d by Chrifl: dyin~ for liim~ every
one for whom Chnfl: dIed inufr be faved upon the fam~
ground as himfelf: and as) <¥:cording to his creed, he died
fbr the whole huwan race, in the (a,m~ fe.nfe ~~ he died for
,him, . then th~ whole human race mufl: be finally faved, it
- therefore follows that Arminianifm is rank Antinomian_
~fm. ~. Thjs an Armin,ian mu{l: grant, or o'therwife alloW:
that he has wh91ly, or in part,' faveu himfelf, that is,
given fafisfaCt~on tq God fOf.his own iniquity. He tmlY,
indeed; fCfI,lple' to acknowledge this- in the terms< here
\I[ed;' b\lt his believing jrnpries,' and his ~e~foning al..
ways le~ds to this ~_onc1ufio.n. Hence Arminia~-method
ifm, is as ne\l-rly allied to fociniilnifm ~s to aptinomianifm,
if they he not one, ?-nd t~e fam~ thing, exiiting under
difFerel1t' modes of expreffiOri, l;lnd united with differen~
!taWs of thinking. For as·a So'ci,nian allows no benefit
frem. the dea1b of Chrifl: :;is' a -fatisfaction for fin, neither,
~ fa{t), doe-s alJ Arminian; bec~ufe ~.e m~es his death
,.
~vail~b~e

a

"r

.tIrmmilV1lfm pr~bed to tlu, Bottom.~J~
availabl~ for ~s only~ in cafe of Ol!r -atting our' part,__ or
fulfilling' certain conditions; which is, properly fpeak..
ing, refting our f;tlvatiop;is much upon oUffe1ves as upoq.
Chrift. But ~s, according to them, we muft be the fidl:
movers in this concern, it is 'really making all the efficaiy of his death dependant op ourfelves. If we can do any
~hing, we can ccrtflinly do all, and his atonement b~comes
pull and void, or -of no ufe. If, too, the efficacy of his
death in our own -cafes, depends upon ourfelves, it muft be
~ilken from our(elves, and be,no more thlm wh(lt we pleafe,
to give-it. This is nothing mOre nor lefs than putting the
virtue of Chrift's' death in our own power, and fo maJs;ing
ourfelves our' own favioUfS, that is, giving fatisfa8:ipn foi
our own fin, by our felf-wrought repentance, believing, &c.
S9 far Arminianifm muft be alfodated with $ociniallilin, in
as much as they both fupercede the c:;fficacy ;md. value of the
atonement of CHrift, conlidered as a fatis(alliop for fin.
,But ,if Arminianifni 'aHows no poffibility of falvation with..
. put a fufficient atonement, then it (oUQWS, that as we an:
, .incapabfe of offering fuch an. ~iltonemel1t, flIld'>in a Hate of
pature, are morally incapacitatedj1:o aYflil o\lrfelves of that of.
Chrift; anllinianifm makes our falvation impoffible, artd fo
is worfe, in fame fenfe, th~n. ~ocinianifm. Why the~l
fuould hot w'rjters ind- preilchetis, who prOfefs a zeal for
God and his truth, be as much alarmed at the growth of
f1rmillianifm, as at that of focinianifm, and deifm? W~y Fot
expend ,their zeal, and employ their efFo~ts in oppofing the
sme as well as the- other f Is Nb'): ARMINIANISM THlt
REqCloN Of ~LINP NATUR!, which as mu.ch diftin...
gllifhes a profligate. child of the wicked one 45 either of
the above fyft'eJ;Ils? .And does' it fl.ot as muc~ ,found from.
the pulpits of fame other minifters, as from thofe of pro~
felfed arminian "methoaifl:s? Can_a man adopt it who is
truly taught of God; al!d can any'--ope zealoufly d«fend
it withollt oeipg an epemy to th~ truth and grace of Chrift rpoes it not-ftand in dire6l: Oppo.uti9n to all the:dofuines of
~race? A,nd 1 while it:. teacheS us to draw all OUl' refource~
ftom.ourfelves, does it not"Jead us to expeCl:·juilification .
upon t~e· fswe Qf. .inher~n~ ,hoJi9yf1~ goodnefs, &?"? Is it'
~ot the very..error III e1fence and In tendency which Pant
condemned in the Galatians, and fOT which he called them;
fQ<Mh "::m~ Qewitched? Certainly its origin- and.. end is"
.
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'death;, becaufe it is the fimple offspring of a n"ature dead iA
un, and under the curfe : it is oppofed to, all which is deriveCl
from the Spirit, not only difrelilhing the pure ~oarines
of the Spirit, but aiming to invaFdate and overthrow t~errf.
They. who are under its power, muft be children of the
bond-woman, and cltfluren of the flelh and of the curfe: and
never are we the children of the promifeJ and of the -freeweman, till we' are- delivered'- from the error and influence
of ft falvation, condi,tional as to us, and walk in the Spirit,
waiting for the hope of righteoufnefs only by faith;and living
upon Chrift as our righteoufnefs, ftrength,'and falvation, who
hath freed us from death. But, as formerly, he that was
born -after the flelh perfecuted him that was born after the
Spirit', even fo it is now. And this is the grand reafon
why fome are afraid to bear their public teftimony againft a
religion which is nothing but the wifdoqI of the flelh, under
thedifgune ofl'ious zeal and Pfiarifaic fanctity, Gal. iv. 17.
To oftend a re-fpectabfe body of people, would impair their
.credit, diminilh the number of their friends and hearers, and
pring upon them 'the pen or tongue of calumny and re';'
proach. But what faith the fcripture ? " Caft out the bond..;
woman and her fon: for the fon of the bond-woman {hall
not be heir with the fon of the free." May the Lord give •
us the intrepidity and zeal of a Luther in defence of the
fame glorious ,truths: that w~ may not confult with flelh
and olood what we fhall advance or what withhold; but
fpeaking the' whole truth in love, in a dependence on his
faithfulnefs, Fower, and grace, may we brave 'and difcountenance error, and court and cultivate that upright and unreferved fidelity, to which our God has affixed the promife
of ufefulnefs and honour.
ANGLO-CALVINUS; ,

Address lo 'young' Christians, 'tuho, through Zeal,
, ,precipitate themselves into the Mil1istry.
1

MY DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS AND FELLOW-TRAVELLER~ ZION-WARD,

ER M IT or:e who is' of like pa!lions _with your~
_
felv~s) to addrefs you upon a. fubjc'ct of the utmoff
-JUlportance?, and who, in add.t;.effing you, would wilh to
fpeak at the fame time to-his own heart, and demand of it"
as well as of your's, whether pride, and a vain affeetation of
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being thought fomething of, is not often the main fp-ring of
a de/ire to commence teacher to others, before we are truly·
taught and humbled by Divine Grace ourfelves :-efpecially,
ifwe take a view of thofe mighty champions, the ancient Patriarchs, holy Prophets, infpired Apofiles, primitive Fathers,
faithful Martyrs, and other bold Defenders of the Faith,
who have graced the annals of.church hifiory, having been
called by God himfelf into the deep, laborious, and important
,work of the minifiry. The purity of the motives of fuch,
the flllcerity of their aims, their perfeverance in
work,
their communion -with God, accefs at his throne, depenaence on his grace,. their patient fu/ferings, their fore tempta~
tions, inw,ard confliCl:s, intenfe fiudies, deep meditations,
prevalent prayers, &c. proved them to be workmen that
needed not to be afhamed, rightly dividing (not peryerting)
the word of truth, being armed with heavenly \yeapons,
which were mighty,. thrdugh God, to the pulling-down of
the firong holds of fin and fatan, and to the exaltation of
Chrifi, faving of finners, and confirmation of the faints.Thus fuone thefe your predece/fors, as fiars in the churches,
and as burning and fhining lights in the world, being en'dowed with the gifts and graces of the Spirit of God. The
converfation of the jufi-mentioned worthies was favory,
their lives pious and faithful, and their end was peace.Now, if fuch charaCl:ers as thefe -were obliged to be thrufl
into the vineyard by the Lord himfelf, and fhove with all
their might to get frolll the work, crying with Mofes: " 0,
my Lord, fend, I pray thee, by the hand of whom thou wilt
fend;" and with Gideon: " 0, my Lord, wherewit.h {hall I
fa ve Ifrael; behold my father is poor in Mana/feh, and I am
, the leafi in my father's houfe;" and with Jeremiah, "Ah,
Lord God, behold, I cannot fpeak, ror I al\l a child;" what
opinion can we entertain of numbers in the prefent "day,
who, by their precipitation to engage in the facred office,
give but too jufia reafon for the inference, that they, in a
fenfe, rufh uncalled into their Maker's prefence. 0 admirable humility of the primitive preachers of the Gofpel t
without which, you and I have given but a vain flourifu,
and an empty found !-A _minifier is faid to be fet for
the defence. of the Gofpel, and it is his bufinefs to COlttend earnefily for the faith once delivered to thed faints,
both in his' doctrine 'l.nd p.ractice-; to which it is,neceffary
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he fbouldpoffefs an eX,l>eril1lental knowleilge of -Jefus, C,hiift,
in his per(on, offices, and r~lations, which is tile fubfrancc,
and elfence of the GofpeI. In the perCon and work of this
glorious Immanuel there is a wond~r.ful and grand difplay ol
all tit: di"jne attribute$ and perfe~~ons; whom to be an
hernld to) he being the Prince of Peace, it is'to be implied,
that I mu,ft have an inward_application of his peace-fprinklingblood to.my confcience, in cleanfing it from the gullt of fin~
and iit purging it from dea.d workls, as well as in the erection of hts peaceable reigq 'in JIXy heart and afl'iCl:io,ns. To.
be an ambilffador of the King of kings, imports 'that I am
not a ftrq.nger at his couit, bv.i: have communion and (e11ow1bip with him at his throne. of grace.' You and I, therefore,
mu-ft receive our comlTIiffion from Jefus, and have our hearts
evangelized by the grace of his Spirit, elfe we omllot do the
work of an evange1ift, nor give full proof of our miniftry.
Yea, to be an able minifrer of the New Teframent, and a
faithful paftor of God's heritage, prefuppofes that I am not
ignorant of ratan's devices, the plague of my own heart, the
fpifituahty of God's law,.the power of lUlbe~ief, and the like:
it prefuppofes .alfo, th,at I am endued with bright views of
Chrift, transforming me into fomewhat of a Iikenefs to his
\ image here; that I am enriched with a penetration into the
mind and will of God as mad.e koown and revealed in the
f~riptures of truth) and that my knowledge of them is (uch,-that
I can compare readily fpiritual things with fpiritual, foas to open
a)1d ?-ppiy every paffage according to the analogy of faith_, and
to that en"d and deilgn which the facrea: penman had in view,
,"s tbe Lord fhaJl give me light and underfranding; without
which p.re-requiutes I cannot go before the flock in know.ledge, grace and experience, feed theti\ with the pure word,
having myfelf a finglenefs of eye to the glory of the Re-deemer, ·and the good of immortal fouls. It were well if
fomethi,tlg li.ke the above were made the fubj~Cl: of our ~n
<!uiries) previous to' our -engageJ;Ilent in die evangelical
work. We ought to demand of our own fpirits if a fenfe
of .Elur weakuefs and inability for the labQur, makes us
~iI.Jk into nothing, and abhor ourfelves in duft and
a1:hes. As we are going to preach to otllers, how frand
mat.ters between God and our own fo.uls? Are tl).e ric!;l
tru.ths on whjchwe~dcfcant, fubfrantially wrought into Ollr
h~a-rt$.) ,by a living and .!ienlline'(;~p-eriencer and..are OU!
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lives and conduct praB:ical!y- governed thereby, fo that we
- live what we preach? ,Do we labour to attain populasity
by the difplay of our abilities, or is our aim folely. the convittion of ha(den'~d £inners, and the glory of God? If
we can anfwer the quefiions in the affirmative, happy are
,vie! Let us adore that free grace which has wrought fuch
rich dfeSs Iq our fouls! We {hall be at no lofs for matter or
manner in our public delivery, fince one of the names of
God is all-fufficient, who has promifed to be with us to the
end of the world, and where his Spirit is there is liberty.
Lean, therefore, on him for fpiritual as well as temporal fUPA
plies, and your procefs 'will be fafe and perfevering'; for who
can teach like him, who is able to make the tongue of the'
f1:ammerer tofpeak plain? It is recorded of Samuel, that he
grew, and the ,L«rd was with him, and that h,e let none of
the Lord's, words fall to - the ground, and that all ,Ifrael
knew, from Dan even to Beedheba, that Sam"uel was efiablifhed to be a prophet of the Lord.-Indeed, all the true Ifrael
who had heard him doubtlefs knew, the experience of orie
Chriflian anfwering to that of another, in a confiderable degree, though not with that identity with which the reflection of a man's f~ce in a glafs anfwers to his natural face.
But, alas! we live in a day, when even the mofi unfpiritual
of people conflitute themfeIves priefts of the high places;
every [chool-boy and cobbler accelerates to' mount the pulpit,
devoid of an heart led into the fweet enjoyment of divine'
truth, and fupported ...,nly by bare hifiorical and notional'
faith: here they prattle ignorantly, not kno'wing, in the proper fignification, {vhat they fay, nor whereof they affirm;'
being theorifts only, and not practitioners, they refemble the
youth who profelfes to talk learnedly on the fubjett of navigation, who, as yet, has not feen the infide of a {hip, nor had
a view of the ocean; or the holiday foldier, who fights a
battle in his arm chair, without ever having been a fpectator
of the contefled field.-Minifrers of this d~fcription, be their
memories never fo well flared with quotations from authors"
(heir tongues tipped with eloquence, and their fer mons be
graced with rhetoric, offer up only t~e firange fire of their
own im:lginations and of their own devices. "I am a'gainil:
the propnets, fays tbe Lord, that Heal the word every man
hom his neighbour." Hence fame who preached the doc\,!incs of grace clearly, have as affiduOldJy denied them" hav.,
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ing hailed Chrifi as mafter, they now have proceeded to fpit in
his face; him whom they have once welcomed with hofannas,
as God over all, bleffed for evermore, they have qaringly-now
degraded with the epithet of a delegated deity, or held him
forth only as a mere man. Yet would I not be underfiood
as waging war againfi literary acquirements ; on the contrary,
I d~em them highly eftimable when confined to their own
proper province, or when aaing as handmaidens to Divine
Revelation, in due fubordination to the teaching of the Spirit
of God; talents tll1ls employed will {hine with brilliancy and
luihe in the caufe of truth. ,Though fucn poor mortals as
we ar~ too apt to make undue account of pagan lore,
efl;.eeming it in preference to that gofpel which brings life
a1]q immortality to light; which, when applied to the confcience by the Holy Spirit, is a lamp to our feet, and-:tligllt
unto our paths; and which oontains a pure word of prophecy,
a tefiimony of Jefus, whereunto we iliall do well to take
heed: and were it not, I iliall venture to aifert, for even th'lt
fmall efteem which it obtains amongft us, torrents of blood
would foon rufu dO>fn our ftreets, -peftilence r"ge through
the lapd, a~d revolutions convulfe our cities, and topple them
from their bafis. It, therefore, beccmes preachers, no longer
halting between two opinions, to hold faft the form vf found
words, and to abide by the law and by the t~ftimony, that
'both by the foundnefs of their doctrine, and by the integrity
of their lives, they may be enabled to convince gainfayers,
who falfely accu[e their good co~verfation -in Jefus.Away, away with,the univerfal fyftem, the favourite idol of
young inexperienced minifters, tending only to derogate
from God's honour, to vilify his'truth, and to throw contempt on what his Son has done and fuffered for his people;
for his people alone, and not for the world, for whom he declares he never prays. Rel1.10ve once the foundation of God's
€ternal,Feculiar, difcriminating love, the doCl:rines of eleGlicn
and predeftination, and what ihall the righteous do? Thefe
are mountains, even mountains of brafs; thefe are thofe
truths which are eftabliilied for ever in the heavens !-If
we look abroad into the world, the very iliaking of kingdoms,
a-nd revolution's of ftates are only intended ultimately to bring
about the glor\ous reign of Jefus in',the hearts of his own
people; all things are for the eleCl:'s fake; and by awful difpenlations like there, Jefus wi-l! have the heathen for his in-, I
'.'
h,eritance;
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heritance, and the utmail: parts of the earth for his po{[effion.
Th9fe, therefore, who earnefily contend for the doCtrines of
grace,' are by n? means ,contenders for non-.effentials, as the
prefent fa£hionahle phrafe on the occafion is, nor were t}le
vigorous labours 6f Romairre" Whitefield, Toplady, Hervey,
and Gill in vain.
' A . D.-G.

FOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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MR. EDITOR,

A V1NG endeavoured in a former paper, to deline~te
the nature of experimental preaching, I propofe- in
this to improve the fubjeCt, by drawing therefrom, a fev,plain and concerning inferences.
,'"
We learn, firfi, that fovereign, eleCting love harn'tonizes ,
with human liberty. The will continues fre~,pr JJnforced, ,at
the very time that grace is all in all. There'is po for.ce but that
of love, and 'there needs no other, aere, in the'1Pinifl:ration
of the word and fpirit, is fovereign efficacy, witpolJt violence,
and invincible energy, without compuHion.-'-The foul who
bas had a view of the beauty, goodnefs, and ,grandeur of
lmmanuel,-the excellency of his holi!lels, the charyns of his
doctrines, the greatnefs of his love, the fulnefs of his facrifice,
the perfettion of his righteolifnefs j the riches ancl glory of his
grace ;-the foul (I fay) who, has tailed t.hefe precious
truths, needs no compulfatory force, to love him who isaltogether lovely. The power of the fpirit, whofe influence
is invincibly effectual to converfion, is no more inconfifl:ent.
with the Bible and idea of free agency, than the £hining of the
fltn with the liberty of feeing. Plalm ex. 3. Eph. i. I I. Phi'.
ii. 'I &. Armlnians have as bad ideas of the will of man, as
of tbe fovereign covenant rove of God!
'
2. All that we have obferved relative to the glorious
doEl:ri'nes of the cw(s, demanfl:rat,es how awfully many-_
preachers, and multitudes of profeffors" depart from'the pLain
truths of God our Saviour, and our judge. .Modern renned
popery, and pelagi<tnifm under t~e mafk of a fpurious charity,
roDs God of his highefl: glory-the glory of hfs grace. Does
not Arminiafm rob God of his fupremacy, and unlimited [ove-.
reignty of his boundlefs. knowledge, cl his pre-difpo/ing wifdom, of his invinciblf; grace, of his abfo!ute power, and of his
eternal
. M m,2
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eternal love 10 his redeemed ones?~Yea, rrluft not all hi~
'purpofes, and their grand effeCts fall to the ground, if the will
and conduCt of God be dependant on the will. and conduCt of
erring finners? Rom. ix. I I. 23.
, 3. What h~s be~n written 011 the gofpel of grace, {hews
tfiat.. the_Saviour's righteoufnefs alone, juftifies a finner
before God.
By the obedience .of one {hall many be made righteous,
Rom. v. IJ}. To reject the righteoufnefs of-toe -:Redeemer
is an error of the moft enormous llze, the moft hateful to
God, and the moft horrible to the fouls of men. Rom.- x. 3.
lj..' ':L Cor. v. 21.
St. Paul ftates, defends and enforces this
doCtrine againft all the proud, carnal objections of A rminian
pharifees,-holin~fs_of heart and life, the happinefs of gu,iltj'
man, and tJ:1e glory of God in Chrift, are all for ever conneCt;:
cd with this all-important and leading article of God's
word. ThiS' is .t~ejeweI of the reformation, the joy of our
hearts, the ground of the church, and of all our hopes, and
the grandeu'r of the Saviour's character! the minifter whodoes- !l@t :often preach this, 'violates his charge, forfeits his
crown, and merits the curfe of his mafter. Yet, I verily'
believe, 'there are fcores of what fome call evangelical'
lllinifters, who never preach this doCtrine,. as propounded by
Paul.
'
The wotft enemies the truth ever had, are thofe. whO'
pretend to love it, and never 'eqrnejlly contend for it•. It is
niuch to
feared, that the modiIh way of preaching, which
, exalts fome pelagian priefts to the pinnacle of worldly fame,
and which impels a cloud of pharjfees to -fly to hear their
{mooth arminianized harangues, hath vitiated their tafte of,
and made thoufands refufe to hear the truth.
Verily, ye finners in bl;,~ck-ye time-ferving cowardly
fouls, who never declare the whole council of God, you have
your reward-though you dare not fay it is the funfhine of
a faithful confcience, nor the fmiles of the God of all truth.
0, that thOle to whom the truth and fouls of men ,are committed, would labour to acquit themfelves with all zealous
£delity, as P-aul did, warning everyone, night and day, with
tears, that if we cannot prevent t~eir ruin by error and fin.
y.et at leaft we may be able to take God to witners, tbat we
are-pure from the blood of all men. 0, think, my brethren.,
if your faithful plainnefs, and unweari.ed diligence to defend
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the- gofpel, and fave mens' fouls, produce no other fruit but
the hatred of you now; yet it 'is much ealler for us to bear
this, than that they, and we, fuould bear the wrath of God
for ever. We have all of us perfonal guilt enough upon us,
let us not add other mens' guilt to our own account :-to be
guilty of the blood of the meanefr man upon earth, is a fin
which will cry in your co~fdences; but to be guilty of concealing Chrift's doClrines, and fo of the blood of fouls, Lord,
who can bear it ! Chrift thought them worth his heart'sl.blood,
and are they not worth the expence of our breath? Did
Jefus fweat blood to fave them, and confirm his covenant,
and will not we move our lips to fave them? It is a fore
judgment to the fouls of men, when fuch hirelings are fet
over them as never underftood the value of their people's fouls, as love not the truth, and were never heartily
concerned about the falvation of their own fouls, 0 ye care, lefs, covetous, carnal, wicked, idle, dumb dogs-foon (if ye
turn not) ye will fall from the fummit of earthly 'joy, and be
16ft in the fathomlefs ocean of forrow, of torment, and of
defpair.
•
4. \Ve learn from the principles of the gofpel, when
l"ightly divided, and proclaimed, and when applied by the
fpirit; that mental errors, enthufiafm, and hypocrify are
fatal to the fouls of men. An erroneous enthufiaft, is more
or lefs lively and diligent in religion, according as he has
dreams, hears voices, has impreffions and revelations, an
is applauded by 4is party. Hence, fuch falfe affeCtions, anu.
delufive feelings and opinions, grow beft, under fuch a
miniftry, as pampers their fpiritual pride, ar.d feafts their
felf-ability;-lulling their confciences, and gratifying the
itching ear of vain curiofity.
:.. 0 profeffpr! ever remember that a found knowledge of,
and fupreme love·to all the truth, is efiential to vital religion.
before God.
5. The perfeverance of faints in holinefs to glo.y,.is'a
plain and -pofitive fcripture truth. Almoft whole epifHes,
yea, half of the Bible afferts, or implies the capital confolatory idea-that faints are "kept by the power of God,
through faith, unto falvation." Some Arminians have [aid,
they believe this doCtrine, but then (bold creatures), like
roany bajlaJ;d Calvinifts, they dare not tell all they ~lieve.
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No man can rightly believe this, and reject the other doe'trine~ of the gofpel; becaufe this refis wholly upon them.
God promifes with an oath, that he will not forfake his
own people; and engages, that they !ball not depart from
,
him. Jer. :xx,xii. 40. John x. 1:.6. 29.
To deny this truth, is tacit rebellion againfi all other
ooctrines-:-oP?ofes the light of revelation_the defigns of
God-the offices of Chrifi-the operations of the fpiritwounds our comfort, damps our zeal, and ruins all our joy!
Arminianifm, however, is exactly counter to thefe truths,
and the whole fyfiem of grace, in the eternal. plan of redemption. "It is (faid the faithful Toplady,) the root, the funthine, and the vital fap.of popery.'.' May we foon behold
this limb of Satan's empire crumbled into duit, and the
glory of grace alone exalted in that day. May your-ufeful
Magazine tend_to effectuate this end, and evermore dilfeminate all the truth as it is in Jefus.
Your's in the love of it,
CHRISTIANUS.

Thoughts on tbe V]sion of the Prophet Isaiah, Chap.
vi. verse 5, 6, 7.
(Concluded from page" 35,)

W

HEN the vifion had proce,eded thus far, it is inter,
rupted, and the good Prophet is fuffered to open his
mouth; but it is only to exclaim again1l: himfe1f and the people among whom he dwelt. "Then [aid I, Woe is me ! for
I am undone, (or wbe is me ! therefore am I filent); becaufe
I am a man of unclean lips, and dwell in the midIl: of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have feen the King, the
Lord of HoIl:s." . The fightof the glory of the Divine Majefiy, and the hearing of his maIl: holy name, nature, and
ways, in fuch a new and firiking manner, forcibly difcovered
to his mind the imperfections and pollution which had mixed
with all his .miniIl:rations to an unbelieving, rebellious people. He had often, like Job, heard of the Lord by the hearing of the ear; but nO\f r.is eyes had fcen him j and he abhorred himfclf in dufi and allies. His lips had acquired defilement by his beIl: fervices; but this would not have af.
feeted him to the degree here defcribed, had he not been favoured
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voured \with a revelation. of the holy Lord God.· From
which we may properly infer, that the inore the divin(( purity
becQmes vifible, the more our own defoJlTIity unCi vilenefs,
and that of others, will imprefs us; even though we have
feemed to make ourfelves familiar with his, holy name, his
word and ordinances. rThe fiolicft prophet difcovers moft
unholinefs in himfelf; fa far was he from that confcious perfection about which fools and blind prate; for" who is blind
as he that is perfeCl:?" And furely he never can have been
favoured with the vifions of God, who laments not his own
defilements, and thofe of others about him. Though he
may hear and fpeak much of God, and write too, he knows
him not. God is light, and in him is no darknefs at all.
He is purity itfelf. And when in his light we fee light,
our own darknefs and corruption will affect and humble us.
The moft eminent faint knows but little of this. The grace.
however, that enables for high attainments, is the fame that
abafes us in duft and allies. And he has made the greatefi:
proficiency in holinefs, who links the loweft in his own eftiroation. "To be humble is to be wife and fafe; but he never
can be fo who is not taught of God: and when God teaches
he teacheth us himJelf His holy nature brings our iniquity
to light; and in the proportion in which we are abafed thereby, we have evidence that we have 'feen him and, known
him. There is. a generation that is pure in their own eyes)
but is not wallied from their iniquity, and there is a genera~
tion that is polluted in their own account exceedingl y, and yctl
is clean. The former arc the offspring of the proud wicked
one, the o,ther of the lowly Saviour. Thofe whom he faves
he muft humble, and thofe whom he humbles he will !;iVe.
Every valley £hall be furely. exalted, and every mountain
fhall as certainly be brought low. Matt xviii. 4. Lzckt
xviii. 14. When we mail: fenfibly feel, and moll: feelingly
lament our own uncleannefs, and that of others, we cdme
neareR: to the cafe of the holy prophet, even at the time when.
he was moft favoured of the Lord. And it is a comfortable
i-efleEl:ion, that the grace which gives this humbling view Df
'pur[elves, is the grace that has provided the proper relief.
There is a.fountain for the heart that is filthy, and a live
c'o;ll 'for'tqe lips that are impure. ' And guilt and ddilement
rpeekly.. ackn~wledged, is always gracioufly removed. The
prophets hi've .all tcR:ified this) and the cafe o( one has ftri-,.,1<.
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ingly e:¥emplified it: fo that "{hat we have read, we may fee
proved. The Lord grant we may feel the fame.-" Then
flew pne of the Seraphim unto me, having a live, or living
coal, which he had taken with the tongs from off the altar:
and he laid it upon my mouth, and faid, &c. &c." It hath
already been-hinted, that this 'la of one of the Seraphim win
hardly allow us to ,interfJret them of angels; fince -it is not
agreeable to the analogy of fcripture for angels to apply the
efficacy of Chriil:'s atonement for the taking away of fin.
And it is, moreover, natural to fuppofe, that the prophet
would have called them by the ufual term qf diftinction for
this order of created intelligences, had he faken them for angp.ls,
Gen. xxviii; His remarking, however, that a li ve coal from
tbe.altar (doubtlefs the altar of incenfe, as Exod. xxx. 1.-10.)
was applied to his lips for the purpo(e of his purification, naturally reminds us of the true altar of incenfe, Jefus Chrift:
Eeh. xiii. 10. And as the application of the atonement of
Chrift for the removal of guilt and pollution is ufually referred through the fcriptures to the Holy Spirit, who can this
glorious agent in the prophetic vifion fo properly mean as
that Divine Perfon? He takes of the things of Chrift, and
applies them to the cafes of his faints, Heb. ix. 14-. And
when this gracious operation has taken place, he pronoullcedi
the fubjects thereof purged and clean.
The Lord alfo
purgeth the childr.en of Zion and Jerufalem, by the fpirit of
burning, (or by-the burning I"pirit), as by a living coal from
the real altar, J efus Ch rift.
It perhaps deferves our remark, that, under the law, it waS
ordained that the defiled (3art fuould be touched in order to be
pronounced clean. And, under the Gofpel, gracious provi110n is made for the f.'1me purpofe. 'When the fervant of
Chriit complains of his defilement, the 'altar, the facrifice,and the fpirit are ready to remove it. A lively faith, througlt
the operation, of the Spirit of promife, in the virtue of that
all-perfect atonement, brings it near, and' puts the humbled
pelllteilt, as it did the prophet, into poiTeHion of the bleffing
of that purification it was defigned to effect. Its efficacy takes
away lamented iniquity. Then his troubled confcience is purged from dead works, and his 1j1ind prepared to ferve the Iivillg
God. For duty is plealant only. In the degree in w'hich we
tafte his mercy and rejoiCe in his fillvation. And the atonement received by faith inf!)lreS perf~ct peace, a holy cOllfi...
fl;~ncc,

\
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It ,is an anfwer to every anxious inqUiry, and an antidote to every painful fear, Rom. v. 10. n .•
But furely no part of this is the work of a created angel, but
muG: father be afcribed to the power and grace of a covenant
God. Lord, fays the poor Leper, if" thou wilt, thou canft
make me clean. Nothing ,more was neceffa-ry to obtain the
benefit of what he fought. Chrifl: wasas.willing as able,
if). obedience to his believing application, and his leprofy was
fpeedily cleanfed. This cafe with the prophets, in our text,
and many others of a fimilar na'ure, Hand upon record for
the encouragement and hope of all who, like them, feel their
pollution the burden of- their fpirits, and the trouble of their
life.
N either the degree-, of defilement felt, ror the
length of time it has been contraaing, forms any hinderance
to the willing attention of this Saviour. He ohjeas to no.
cafe brought before him, and there only wants application
to his blood, and a dependence thereon, to pr.ove that he i.s
more than equal to the moG: defperate cafe that can be felt.
Jefus Ch riG: makes thse whole, 0 trembling, anxIous of- ,
fender, of whatever difeafe, thou haft. He can do it with.
honour, and he will do it with 'pleafure; for this is his conflant employment, and 'has been hi~ conftant delight; he
loves to forgive, and he is ready to heal, that we may run in
his ways with pleafure, and ferve him with a chearful heart
and a willing mind. He makes his people pure in heart,
that they may be like him, and be able to enjoy him. Bu't
they m4(1: not fuppofe they {hall feel no defilement a~ matter of forrow and complaint. It belongs to him to fay of
us, and not ourfelves, Thou art all fair, my love, there is no
fpot in thee. He makes us fair, and then calls us fo; and
all his faints are afraid of fin. Confcious impurity' may
humble us; but ol,lght not to difcourage us: The complaint
"f defilement is the fign of' purity and grace. A man of
unclean lips, in his own account, is yet an eminent faint,
and has the vifions,of God, and communion with him. He
that makes us clean in ~is.own blood, ,( 0 wonderful grace!)
, can keep us ,clean, and will prefent us, without I£>ot. May
we ever be concerned to be kept from pollution; th;lt what
is bis purpofe may be our wi/h, and a continual caufe of
~hankfulllefs and praife.
de~ce, ;lnd lively joy.

H. K.
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JUSTIFICATION,
,

ITS FRUITS AND EFFECTS.

'Therefore, being juflified by fajth, we. have 'peace '}Jith God,
. through our Lord ]ejus Chriji. Rom. v. 1.
HE apoftle having, ,in the former part of this epime,
, proved at large, that the jufiification of finners, both ~(
Jews and Gentiles, is owing merely to grace, through the
obedience unto death of Chrifi; proceeds, in the beginning
of this ehapter, EO fet forth the infeparable fruits and effeCts
of that juftification: " therefore," &c.-whatever privileges
the people of God are now, or fhall hereafter be made par::'
takers of, (which are here enumerated and illufirate,d to
yer xi.); depend upon, and flow from their pardon 'and acceptance with God, through the Mediator. This is the
way which God hath ordained, to bring " glory to himfelf
in the highefi, and peace on earth," with a.Jl the blefiings and
privileges of grace and glory. Now till we are found in this
way of God's appointing, it is evident we can have no hope,
towards God, nor any true comfort in o~rfelves.
. In the words of die text, there are four things obfervable:
Firfi, that there is jufiification with God for fmners.
. Secondly, that this juftification belongs only to thore,
who believe, being jufiified "by faith."
Thirdly, that-fuch who believe" have peace with God.»
Fourthly, that this peace refis on the grand fecurityof
Chrifi's mediatorial 'tranfaCtions-" we have peace with
God, through our Lord'lefus Chrift. And
Firfi, there isjufiification with God for finners. Jufiification implies, 110t only the abfolving a finner from deferved
punifhment, but alfo accounting him juft and righteous. It
~ufi be an aCt of God, as the fupreme governor of the univerfe, for it is God that jufiifieth, him only have we'
offended, and with him only have we to do. He who h~th'
authority to condemn, only hath authority to abfolve and
jufiify. But we are ·fure, that the, judgment of God is
righteous, and according to truth, whether he condemns or'
jufiifies. He may pardon, but he cannotjufiify, without the
fil1l'ler hath a righteou(nefs to be jufiified with; ·in that cafe,
. his judgment would not be according to truth. Now the
queftiofl ~is-what is that righteoufnefs, for the fake of
which~ God abfolves finners) and accounts them juft and
righteous?
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righteous? Is it their own? If they are conf~ffeclly guilty)
this is u,tterly impoffibIe. They are guilty, and alfo continually offending; fo that 'they cannot produ~e fC? much as
one act, thou&ht, or temper, worthy the favourable obfervation of a holy God, and which will fiand the trial of his
_righteous law; therefore it lTIufi be by the righteoufnefs of
another, "as by one man's difobedience, f6 by the obedience
of one, &c.." this one was" the fon of God, who is 'of Goil
made, &c." unto us " righteoufnefs," he, by the appointment of God, perfected through his obedience unto death, a
divine righteoufnefs for £inners; and his, righteoufi1efs is as
great and glorious as his· perfon, and both are infinite.
\Vhat we want therefore, is provided for us in him, 'and
without an interefi in it, we cannot fiand in judgment:
but how is this to be obtained? CarefuJf obferve,
Secondly, That this righteoufnefs belongs only to thore
who believe-cc being jufiified by faith:" " The righteoufnefs of God, which is b'y faith of Jefus Chrifi, is unto all and
upon all them that belie·ve." Though ,there is a righteoufnefs'
perfected by tne fan of God, yet thoufands who have heard
of it, receive no benefit by it, but peri!h eternally in their
· fins notwithfianding, becaufe they believe not. "Abraham
believed God, and it was accounted unto him for righteouf- ,
nefs;" " and to us idfo," adds the ,apofile, "it !hall be im· puted, if we believe on him, who r;J.ifed up Jefus from the
dead." "It !hall be imputed if we belie'Ue;" but if,we believe not, we mufi appear before the judgment feat of Chrifr
· withou.t a righteoufllefs, guilty and accurfed. It is this
·beJiev i'ng on the fon of God, that trannates us from death
unt.o life, from under the curie, to enjoy the- bleffing;, gives
us an interefi in Chrifi, a11d a title to eternal life. But
what is this faving faith that, produceth fuch an amazing
, change, and fuch wonderful effects ?-I anfwer by afkingAre we to be jl1fi.ified by the righteoufnefs of another? If fo,
it appears abundantly evident, that faith is that grace, by which
we are influenced to accept ofthis righteoufnefs as our own,
and "refi upon it uiider the preffure of all our mifery, for the
eternal falvation of our fouls. But before any one ~an be
prevailed upon- to accept this righteoufnefs of another, he
mufi be,firft convinced, that he has none of his own to depend upon-that in every thing he is depraved, guilty, and
accurfed j and a1fo he muft have a difcovery of its glory,
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and a perfilafion of its fufficiency, to fave finners under aft
pollible guilt. "In the gofpel, the righte,?ufnefs of God is
revealed from faith to faith," (Rom. i. 16, 17.) the fame
fpirit which cO{lvinces us of fin, reveals to faith, the right.eoufnefs of Chriit in its divine glory, and infinite fufficiency,
as it is held forth. In confequence of, as well as in proportion to~ this difcovery of its glory and fufficiency, the foul is
brought to reit upon it alone for falvation, under a fenfe and
in the face of all his guilt and wretchednefs. Faith believes
the teitimony of God refpeeting his fon-his ability and
willingnefs to fave: and its infeparable effeets are-( thet
are not faith itfelf) a continual application to him as thus
all fufficient to fave, and a refignation of ourfelves
'Wholly to his government and fervice.-So that the'believer
110 longer lives upon himfelf, nor to himfelf, but upon him
.' whom he believes to be able to fave to the uttermoit; and
to him who died for him and rofe again. He lives upon
, him, that he may live to him, and his living to God in felf
~enial, and in continual oppofition to the world, the fle{h,
.and the devil, is the outward proof that.his faith is genuine
~nd faving.
As it receiveth pardon and grace, fo alfo doth
it purify the heart, and work by love. Thus faith is conti.
nually receivingfrom God, and returning all to him again in
holy love, and grateful obedience to his will. It is evident
therefore, the felf righteous, who in their own eiteem need
.lIOt Chriit; the carelefs, who prefer eyery ·vanity before his
love and fervice, and the profane, who make him the mini.
:fier of fin-can have no part nor lot in this matter: but to
the truly humbled, who find death i~ themfelves, believe the
. teitimony of God refpeeting his fon, have feen his glory, ana
-fled to him for refuge; Chriit's righteoufnefs is their's and
~ tbey are by it abfolved from the fentence of the law, and
~the curfe of God, and have a juH: title to eternal gloIy.
-To fuch who thus depend upon Chriit for falvation, and are
living to his glory, God hath, by his covenant and oath, engaged to give pardon, and take them to his everlaiting
favour: yea, fuch may boldly demand-" who {hall lay any
thing to the t:harge of God's eleCt? it is God that juitifiethwho is he that condemneth? It is Chriit that died, yea
. _'rather, that is rifen again, who is even at the right hand of
God, who 2olfo maketh interceffion for us." Chriit died and
rofu again, aild God with hi. rii'hteoufilefs juftUieth; and
~ithet
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neither fin nor fatan, earth nor hell, can condemn. But the
queftion is, Are we poifeffed of this faith? "He that
helieveth not, is condemned already:" Have we feen our
need of a righteoufnefs befides our own, to frand in before
God? Have we feen the purity, extent, and glory of the
divine law, anfwerable to which, in all its fpiritualityand
extent, that righteoufnefs mufr be, which alone can fave us
from its juft but dreadful curfe? Have we feen the glory and
fufficiency of Chrift's righteoufnefs, as comprehending every
thing we can need in our extreme mifery? Are we renouncing every t?ing el~e, and co~nting all thin~s bu~ lofs, that
we may Win Chnft? And Influenced by this faith, are we
choQfing him and his fervice, as our portion, and only happi.
nefs for ever? If fo, then,
Thirdly, "We have peace with God!' The enmity is
forever deftroyed on both fides: God is in Chrift reconciled
to us, and we by the operations of the fpirit, are reconciled
to him. Whether the words mean peace with God, or
peace towards God}-the Greek: prepofition may be rendered
either way}-in every fenfe they are true. God receives
as a father, loves us as a father, with a love infinite as hi~
nature; takes care of us as his dear children, and ordere,th all
things in love towards us. On his part all hoftilities are
forever laid afide, he no longer frowns nor threatens, but
fmiles and loves. He refts in his love, he rejoices over
them with finging. In every thing, his dealings towards
them are in love; whether he comforts or chaftifes them,
he does every thing becaufe he loves them. He is frill at
peace with them, and only a perfeCt and unchangeable
enemy to their fins.-They have peace towards God alfo:
though before they could not behold a jufr and holy God,
without confrerl]ation and difmay ; now they are jufrified by
-faith, have a divine righteoufnefs to appear in, and his
majefty is 'beheld in the face of Chrift: all his perfeCtions
tow~rds them change their face-he appears feated, in the
glory of his divine majefty, on a throne of grace, with a re,<;onciled countenance, extending the fcepter of mercy to
every returning finner. He, who. before they could not
behold without anxious fear, and dreadful apprehenfions of
divine vengeance, now they look unto with joy unfpeakable,
, and full of glory; and the more ftedfaft and glorious they
pehold him, the mQre they are PQ[effed with peace and [ere•.
.
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nity of mind. What a great and ineftimable bfeffing is this
" peace witIYGod!" who can exprefs the value of it to
every -humble believer! the world in exchange for it,
would be unfpeakable 10fs! yea, 'doubtlefs they count aU
things but lofs and dung, that they may win it, and be pOf[effed of th'}t "which the world cannot give." As it is fo
indtimable a blefling how inexpreffible the comfort of it !
fFourthly, Believers ftandupon as firm a foundation as the
mediatorial tranfaGtions of J efus Chrift. "We have peace
with God, through our Lord lefus Chrijl." "He is our
, peace" faith the .apofl:le, (Eph. ii, 14.) " he hath abolifhed
in his flefh the enmity, and fo mak'ing peace, that he might
reconcile us unto God by his crols, havrng flain the
emuity"-(Ifai-ah liii. 5.) he undertook the work, he fully
accomplifhed it, and upon' his tranfaEtions this peace eternally fta~ds, in,oppolltion to, and in defpite of every thing
that at firft caufed the enmity. If we would attain to full
afiurance of faith, and would have our comforts to abound,
we had need keep in conftant view the ground upon which
we ftand ~elated to God. as a friend-w-hich is nothing elfe,
but obedience unto the death of Chrift. We have peace
with God, not on the poor tenure of our worth and lervices,
not 011 account of any thing we have done or can do, hut on
the fure and unchangeable foundation of she doings and fufterings of the fon of God, in..whorn: he is w~ll plealed. Can
then the everlafhng covenant of peace fail? Can God forget
his juftice due to the fufferings of Chrift? Is J efus rifen
from the dead for our juft_ification, and is he alive forever
more? Surely then our peace with God is certain, Jerus is
our peace; and our peace founded UpOJl him, cannot change
nor fail any more than he can. It will live and laft:, as long
as Chrifr lives to fupport and give it life. The Lord hath
laid on him the ifliquity of us all; he hath finifhed the work
givery him to do; and God hath accepted his atonement.upon this rock, then, may we reft in, eternal peace and fafety,
and the gates of hell fhallnot prevail againft us. If we have
peace with God upon fuch a foundation, and if he be fa unchangeably for us, who can be agail!ft us? Who or what i~
that enemy, who fhall be able to harm us, while at peace
with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift?-The only way
to maintain peace towards God, is -to be ftill more thoroughly, and intimately acquainted with the gloriou,s
.
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foundation on whicli our peace with God frands. W e m~fl:
not be contented with vague and uncertain notions, with
obfcure and narrow v iews of him; but earne£l:ly feek after
enlarged ideas of the dignity of his perfon, of ,the glory;
perfeCtion, and infinite fufficiency of his tranfaCtions, as a
mediator, for us and in our fread. We muff: feek to have
ourfelves more fully acquainted with the unknown value of
his merits, the depth of his condefcenfion, and the glory of
his viCtories and triumphs. Here, I apprehend, lies the
fecret caufe of the want of peace towards God in mofr of
us-we are not fufficiently acquainted with the firmnefs
and eternity of that foundation on which our peace with
God is built. We' reft upon, and are fatisfied with general
notions about Chrift and his falvation, without diligently
reeking more enlarged conceptions of the dignity of the one,
and the fulnefs of the other. When fin appears, fin appears
to be itfelf, to be KaS' U7T£~~oAnv a,ua~7'C<lAo,-exceedingly
great and· beyond imagination finful-even equal to the
holinefs of that law, ~md the majefty of that God againft
whom it is committed-in this jufr view of fin, general
hopes about mercy and pardon will not fuffice to quiet the
mind; it muft have fomething which it can aJ!ure itfelf to be
fatisfaCtory to make peace with God-fomething that is equal
to the guilt of fin, the demaf'lds of the law, and the majefty
and juftice of God: and where can this be found, but in the
obedience unto death of a perfon of infinite dignity? Now
it is not fufficient for us that he is fo, but we muft have a believing diJcovery of him to Qur minds asfuch-our minds mufi:
be filled with his fulnefs; fee his glory, in the light of the
fpirit, as the only begotten of the father, full of grace and
truth. ,;V e muft know " the prince of peace," he who
pi'ocmes peace for us, and beftows it upon us, to be "the
mighty God, and the everlafting father," who hath the
government of the univerfe upon his £boulder, lind
before whom thrones and dominions profrrate ' themfelves~
As our knowledge of him increafes, our peace and comfort will more and more abound. We mutt take care alfo
not to add any thing in us, or done by us to this glorious
foundation of our acceptance with God: as, this is highly
diihonourable to Chrift, fa will it effeCtually either defrroy
our peace, or lull us into carnal fecurity, the greateft cu'rfe
th<l,f can uefal our fouls: while we. are looking for the founda- ,
tion
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tion of p~ace with God in ourftlves, continual difappointment
from re1l:lefs corruptions, and diftreffing guilt, win keep our
minds conftantly terrified and di-ftraCted; or if we fhould be
fo far blinded, as to think evil good,' and fancy we have
fomething in ourfe1ves to recommend us to God, this mifer~
able delufion may bring on carnal fe'curity, while, at the
fame time, we are in the arms of fatan, and under the curfe
and wrath of GO'CI.-But true, fpiritual peace towards God)
is as difterent from this, as light is from darknefs, or heaven
from hell. The one is the effeCt of ignorance, the other is
produced by divine knowledge of fpiritual things: the one
keeps the foul fecure in fin, the other has its fruit unt()
holinefs, and leads to God- it keeps the mind in the knowledge, and in the love of God. The one ftar.ves, and the other
nouriihes the foul. One is tempo.rary, and will continue n()
longer than our miferable ignorance of ourfelves, of the
divine love, and the majefty of that God with whom we
have to do, prevail$; the other is eternal as the foundation
on which it is built; death, at furtheft, will put an everlafl:ing end to the one, by thofe. alI}azing, and u.!1expeCted di{co~
veries that will be then made to the foul; but the true peace
of God which now paJTeth all underftanding, will then
exceed all bounds; the ftreams which we now enjoy, will
empty themfelves into a. deep, and boundlefs ocean, far exceeding all the poor notions we can now form of it. We
tJ;1uft beware, as we love our fouls, of not taking the one for
t~e othe!': the miftake will prove ruinous to them; and it is..
as eafily made, as it is dangerous. We have need, above all
things, to watch againft the artifices of fatan, aI].d the deceitfulnefs of,our hearts in this matter; for we are every
day in danger of taking falfe for true peace: often will,
time wear off guilt, and the accufations of confcience gra-.
duallydie away; or, it may be, the intrufion of other things,
will veil our fins in obfcurity and forgetfulne~s,-and hence
often proceeds our peace of mind. Chrift, and the covenant
of -grace, ar~ wholly negletl:ed in this fituation; we are
healed without him; we have 110 work for him to do, and
therefore he is not fought after. But fuch a peace cometh
from hell, and will abfurdly lead us thither in the end.
Better far, indure 'any mifery from the hand of God, than:
receive this ac:curfed peace of fatan. Concern ourfelves,
.with God only; when he fpea,keth peace, then~ and not till.
th~n)
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then, us receive it. Let Ceek and wait for it, but appropriate
it, till the Lamb of G.od, by taking away 11n, grants us his
Peace; and when we have recived it from him, it will prove
eff'eclual to comfort, refreLQ. aml ftrengthen our fouls: it will
endure in the fight of fin, guilt, deadi and, hel1 :-:-outwar~
cro{fes, tumults, '-and changes will not affeCl it: 'it will remain firm and unchangeable as the foundation on which jt
j~ built.
H. K.
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-When it ple'aJed God,to call me by his Gra{e.. Expofition of Gal. i. 15. ~
VERY bleffing and mercy, conferred upon the be-:
liever, is refolved into the gracious purpofe and good
pJeaCure' of God. In this light the Apofl:le of thegentiles had
.been accuftomed to view them, and in this form ·he was invariably anxious tq reprefent, and to have them underfrood:
that no flelh might glory in God's prefence, but that ,all
might glory in the Lord Jefus. Between the eleCl and i'eprobate (or thoCe paRed by) there is no difference in nature,
and none in purfuit till effeCled by grace. Paul was as bloody
a perfecutor as ever was D<;>mitian or Julian. Zaccheus
was as covetous 'a worldling ,as ~he rich glutton in hell.'
Yet the mercy obtained by the one, was the fcorn and contempt.of the other. The Lord as, well paffi;s by as calls.
whom it pleafcth him i and herein who dare fay, or can prove,
~bat he cloth wrong?
We are faid to be called according to
his purpofe; fo that we are evidently taught to argue our interefr in his elec1ing love by the reality of our ,calling. AmI
if we are called to be fajnts, and called to the fellowlhip of
bis Son, the proof of our effeClufll caHing is made out in the
llnipn with the one, and our delight in the other. It is trqe
~he tokeqs of our calling are mUt'able, liable to much varia",
tion and cnapge: but the purpofe ~o which the conviClions
of his Spirit and the drawings of his grace refer us, iseter.,.
nally the fame,. When the Lord opells our eyes, and ~eaches
us to feek him, wh.n ought we to learn from this, bllt our interefr in hi~ gracious purpofe, and- eleCting love? He
~nvariably calls 'us, not according to our works, but accor,ding to his purpofe and grace, which was giv~!1 \1s ip <;::hrif\
pffore-the world was.
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. It may ~e' replied, " that many are called;" but it ought
aIfo to be 'added, "few are chofen';' Of this few was Paul,
and of this fewn~s we are about to fpeak: for the effectual
calling of grace is not' outwardly in the word only, but in}'Vardly by the ,Spirit. It is ~n e,ffectual application' qf the
truth of our ,cafes by the p~wer of God, which has all the
energy of :r voice addreffi11g .and diftinguifhing us by name,
among, a cdmpany of people: I t is a ,power' that ',make~
known our cafes to ourfe!ves, and makes us feel them. A
power that induces
to forfake oiu ways,our companions,
our purfuits, and QUifelves. It is a power that fcparates 4S
from the ver:y thjngs yre .love5i, admired, and idolized.;, and
unites' us to t~ofe w~ difliked, abhorred, agd ·fuunned, Every
other l'ind of calling; though it may beftir our confcienp;s,
and alarm our fears, leaves 'us dead in our fins, a {hanger to
the glory of Jefus, and a flave to our corruptions (l,nd our lufts~
When it 'pleafe's God to'impart his Spirit of life, holinetS, an4
ftrength, t-hen it is th·at: he caUs us; and the work is nothi,fig lefs than regeneration .and {anCl:ification which form
in part the pledg.:: and alfurance of his pardoning mercy, a~d
a vifible fatisfactory fign of a fhare in ~'the inheritance
efthe faints in light.'" '
, This calling of God finds every man very oppofitely;
yea, often vainly or wicke'dl¥ employed~ When God
called Paul to -be a preacher, he found him an aB:ive,
determinate enemy to"' the ways of righreoufnefs, and the'
children Of peace. "Vhen he called Matthew, he found him
at the receipt- of ouftom; and Pet'er 'and Andrew wer~ ..
mending their nets when he made them fifuers of men. As'.
Saul was feeki,ng his father's a(fes when Samuel came to call
him to tbe kingdom; and as Rebecca ha'd no errand to th~'
well but to draw water for her father's flock; when EliezeJ;
was directed to feek a wife for Ifaac; fo if we properly in':'
quire how we were 'exerclfed when the Lord was pleafed to
call us by his grace, .we £hall. readily filld that our hearts
were wholly occupied in the t~ings of this poor dying worle,
filled with the .conceit of our own wifdom, goodne(s, and in-:tegrity, enemies to God, and averfe from every doCtrine that
favours of truth and righteoufnefs, and is productive of peace.
Where i's the true belie,ver, whofe ~afe and experience does
not yield this ·teftimony tG the praife and glory of God's
gtace! What a.bare-faced lie is Arminianifm, then, wQidi
.
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teaches that our falvation is the c'onfequence
a' -diligell~
improvement o( a talent of gratt! born with us-? HO,w-hoftileJ
to, and fubverti ye of, the noble fentiment~ contarped'in' ilib:
motto' at the head of thefe ·femarks? 'and how forejgn antf
oppofite to the e'Q>erience of a true Ch'riftiim? 'Surely the
man who fpares it, with talents to affail it, can be nO'cordi~
friend to Paul the aged, or to his glorious, exalted' mafter. \ ,
Once more....:.As this work of calling is tIte Loi'a's \:loin~
only, 10 he "extends it Colely to thofe whom he,has chofen"
It is whom he pleaCes, and when he pleaf~s, according to the'1
decree of eletlion, and his purpofe in Chrift Jefus~ 2' <rim.,
i. 9. Hence if makes a particular feparation of a few;: (cal- '
led a fmall remnant, Ifa. i. 9. Rom. xi. 5.) from' toe whole:
mafs~ of mankind; and fo dlfringuifues between' man and~
nIan, in all ranks and relations irlife;' that of twO brethre:n,'
as Cain and A~eI, Jacob and ECau-of two propnets,Mofes
and Balaam-of two kings, David and Saul-oftwo apoftles':
Peterand Judas-of two thieves, &c. the one is taken and the'
other left. The fidl:- difc'rimination between one finner and
another, was in God's eternal council; this is fecrd: The
laft will be at that day, when one fuall frand at' the righ't hand f
of Jefus, the other at the left, (Mat. xxv. 3+,) The interme':'
diate diftinCl:ion takes place by the e~ea:ual calling of God.'
And, as furely as we are calfed by him now, Co furely fual~'
we be called to him then, to inhErit the kingdom ,Preparoo'
and fore-prdained for us, from the foundation ef the worfd. His'
,{evering us from the 'left of the wo.rld here, is then the' token
and plc;dge of an eternal fepa\ation hereafter. And as this diCcri.
minat'ing grace is the reCult of his own purpofe and plealun~;
hence it comes to pafs, that its direB:ion is never cafual; but al-"
ways, intentional. While the' call of the Gofpel is uni verfal, :
its application-is 'particular: "For the Son quickens wnom he ~ ,
will. p Thu$ it'enters into a land, but not into everycity-..
it enters into a city; but not into ever family""':""it enters intO '
a family, but comes not to every member of the fam~y:-i~ ,
came toJericho, and faluted Zaccheus. It came to ~hiljI?pf,
and felected Lydia and th~,Jailor. At Rom~ it ente;e~ into
the court of N ero, but lighted not upon hlmfelf. ftpme
i"nto the houfehold of N arciffus, but left him as' it found him,
in his fin. Who may not perceive here the,L9rd'S ~rvellous "
,mercy towards his own; that, for the converfion of a few,
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he' will'have- his Gofpei preached to a whole city or a king";·
dom-i, Hence, .when h~ gave a charge to his fervant Paul, to
tarry a~ Corinth, he :was 'pleafed to affign this reafon, "I
have much people in: this city," Ails xviii. 10. This,
doubtlefs, is ~he reafon why he continues his GofpeL among
us: toJome he hat~ J~t a purpofe of love. Many he has
Cane~ atready: thefe he will have confirmed and b~jlt up•.
Others, not. yet wrolight upon by his Spirit, he. will (ave by
the Gorpel 'of his gr,!-ce, before he removes it. So drat the
p.reaching of his truth has.not come atl}ong us byaccidl';nt,
but by his own purpofe•. Let everyone inquire whether he
~s part in .that grace or not": for woe will. be to him, of a
truth, that wiHingly remains in darknefs amidft the advantages orfuch light. And certainly no plea or excufe for re-;
jetting it can be admiffible or available,. while the finner
believes he can improve it, or turn to God wh~n he chuf€s,.
which is the fatal difeafe of human nature,~ahd the cafe with
all' under blindnefs and death!
. If, however, upon trial, Come of us {;an difcover the fruits.
of this ~ffetl:ual calling of God-if he has taught us our
weaknefs, guilt, and condemnation-if he has made our COf~ypt, depraved nature the burden and the plague of our lifeand i~he.has inftruCled us in the fufficiency of his atonement.
arone, to take away fin,-and of his grace and power to fubdue
. it; let us give him the' praiCe, and look to him to do ftill
. ~ore ~or.us: Nothing but his own Spirit, the gi.ft of his eJecting love, could have done Co much for us. And It is not allowa~le that he will begin to fave.u~, and then leave us for ever.
to the will of cur enemies. If ~e has purpofed any thing fOf .
us, it is nothing lefs thah our complete Ca~vatjon, according
to the gracious ftipulation ,of the covenant (Johnyi. 39,) .
And fu'rely.he would not· have opened our eyes, and di.
r~.~ed our .purfuits towards himfelf, and given us arelilh fol'
his precious loving kjndnefs' ,!nci favour wi-tb?ut fome pu-rpofe
o( lQ-ye. An~ we, indeed, obliged to a~kndwledge his hand in
all this? Then, why fuoulcl we not aHo Rartake of his love?
fd; can they be leparated in fuch a work? And has he any
lo~e . w~icb . does not fl0"Y from his eternal, unchangeable
purpofe, and eventuate in eternal life ? Let us gird up, then,"
.the lOins: of our: mind, and hope to the end for the grace that
is.to be reyealecl at the appearing of our Lord Chrift Jefus•.
L~t us"claim the full extent of the promife, which ha~ begun
.
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'!boughts addreJfed IQ a Deijl.' ---. -?,'
to take effeCt: in our cafes, a~d expeCt: all the ,grate; a ,poor
<;onfcieJ;tce [mitten; feeble firmer ne~ds, al1d a~faithful Surety
and~ SaviolU hath' fecured. 'Surely we 'have'no life but in
Cbrifr, and with fuch a life we callnot di". . Awake, then,
eyery pO>fer of prajfe, and every nerv~ of ~rength! ,JefU3
hflS given his blood for, our ranfom from deat\i, and his won\'
for our comfort .and prefervation., He will- never lore.
that poor weak ,fueep he has found, but carry it to Iteaven-xejoicing. He was pleafed to call us by his grace, and it is his
good ph;afure we fuould bG brought fafely home. That
mercy in heaven which apprehended liS here, is-the mercy
which hath brought the eleCt: before us there. "THANKS
IlE TO GOD FOR THIS UN'SPEAKA"BLE GIFT."

TO THE EDITOR OF THE..GOSPEL
SIR,
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HROUGH the medium of your paper I requell tbe
favour'of tranfmitting tfie fubfequent Three Though,ts
addreffed to a Deijl.
,
. •
.
By a Deijl, I mean one who openly denies, or fcruples to
believe, the divine authority of the Bible. To fuch a gentletuan,lobferve;
,
Filjf. Do you believe yourCelf to be a )inner? or, can yO,11
fay, that all .your thoughts, w,9rds, and aCl:ions are.truly virtu,ous? ,hat you are not now, and that you never have been,
the fu bjeCl: of any irregular paffion? Is every 'thing right
• with' you, which does not effeCl: .the good of civil focietyl
I thall fuppofe; for the prefent, there is fo much confcience
left to you as to acknowledge, at leafr, fome one tralilfgreffion, either in thought, word, or deed.'
:',
·Secondly. Sin, tranCgreffion, or ·yice, neceff'l-ril¥ 'Cuppofe
f9..me law of which it is a yiolation; becauCe, where there ~ no
rule, there can be no departure from it. Y9.u.:inay call this
rule, or law"by what_name you p!ea(e, I !hall nut ftand now
to di[pute the name i I only beg leave to afk, By whom does it
. exijJ? It cannot originate with yo~,JJecau{e you are not difpaCed to criminate yourfelf; -and, courd your will prevail, you
, WQU14 not be fubjeCl: to another. It cannot proceed from, your neighbour; becaufe no human Jaw, as fuch, can com.p1and thetho¥ghts of the ,beart. This prerogative is fupe.
rior
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rior to creatures.. The church- of Rome may el~tm, "but'
cannot fupportit. 'The rule, then, of which I fpeak; mutt
_be the law of the Mql High, in1lituted as tHe- ftandard
or mc:afure ofl your duty to him who gave you being;. f"ppor!S"your fuul i1'llife,-and will, fome day, callyO,u to account. Thi rule, and,your obligation duly to regard i~ to
his homlUr, muft be admitted; or, to be cOh~ftent, you: muft
renounce your reafon, and muft rank with the brutes. For
wherein confifts ..the differehce bet;ween the rider and his
horfe? The former is a moral ~gent; the latter is not. And
did- not your Creator endue you with' 'reafon and moral
,powersrtorevere his authority, and be fubject to his government? Allow yourfelf to be a rational creature, a moral
2gcmt, and the cOflclufion is formed to your hand.
rhirdly. Allow yourfelf to be a £Inner, (and whofe confcience is infenfi~le"Qf it!) grant, that vice is a violation of
the divine law, (and who pas effrontery enough to deny id]
~dmit thefe two pofitions, and it unavoidably follows, that
without the:Bible, man mrJi be a ftranger to peace in his <:onfoience in .the preft1lt £tate, and defritute of all folid hope irr
the profpeCl: of the future., For, if the law of the Supreme
be violated, none but himCelf can forgive the offence. Nor,
w~t1lout:.pa11don, can there be genuine ·peace. But' whether
he willforgive, or on what ground, or to what ex-tent, cannot
be known by the man who denies or dijbelieves ~he word of
. God; beeaufe the Bible contains the ONLY information
OR thatfubject. '
"
In the eftimate of unprevented reaCon, thefe three thoughts
are infeparably connected; and he whofe mind is not open
enough impartially, to examine the evidence which attefts the
divine OFigina~ -of the Scriptures, or that has not franknefs
fufficient to confeCs himfelf a finner, ought not to be confifidered:as an honeji inquirer after truth; but as one who wi'lfully {huts his eyes againft the light, 'and ~ornplains of his be~'
in~ !lift. in darknefs.
AMATOR VERITA'1'IS.-
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ITH fpirit pure, and feeling heart, ,
Like cloudlefs fry,. bright and feiene ;
One that has chofen Mary's part,
Mild, meek, and .chafie, of modefi mien;
The law of'kindnefs in her tongue,
Her fpeech a flow, of innocence; ,
Lips full of praife, and heavenly fang,
Her joys around her to difpenfe.
Herfelf efpoufed to the Lord,
One fpirit with th' angelic hofi;
Like Sarah !hining on record,
A temple of the Holy Ghofi ;
Endued with Love, and .ev'ry Grac~J
Quite unifon in 'fpeech and mind;
White robes of Righteoufnefs her drefs ;
Be SHE the Spo~lfe for me defign'.d,!And 0, if Jefus has ordained,
,
So rich, fo great <l prize for me;
VV hen, I the ·bleffing have obtained,
May I be thankful, Lord, to thee!
.And may we live as fellow-heirs
Of grace, and of Eternal Life,
Cafiing on JeFus all o~r cares i
'
Happy fuch hu{b~m4, and fuch wife i, X. Y. ~..

W
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AN ODE ON TIME,
.

In:itated ~nd Imp'roved.

HEN virtuofos try, in rhym~
To paint the ravages of
And mark his conq'ring fway;
\
A cafile, priOry and moat
.May yield a moralizing thought,
And ufefu~ truth convey.
Majefiic ruin~,in deqy~
Which meet the trav'~ers IOJ1Cly V\'ay,
May folemn views infpir y :
'
His eye may catch their ancient date~
His mind lament their prefeiit {tate,
Thence feel poetic fire.
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The Perfian:Greek, or Roman fame,
And monuments of leffer name,
Which rofe in fiate'fubli~e;
May all be clafs'd with tyrant kings .,
,
Thofe haughty; proud and fenfdefs things;
A facriflce to time.
B~t Wifdom gives a nobler fight
T'improve thefe fi'riking [cenes aright,
And dlctates to the pen;
THat temples, once fo glorious great)
Reduc'd to ruin as their fate,
Refemble fallen men. ,
The heavenly Architect defign'd
A building for th' eternal mind,.
A mortal haufe of refi :
- Superb the firuCl:ure fofe to view)
Magnific as the plan/he drew,
With holincfs imprefi.
Stampt with the image o~ his God,
The noble creature, man, thus fiood;
Immortal was his nam~:
But fin defac'd the manfions fair,
Expeli'd i,ts jufi and rightful heir)
And rob-b'd him of his claim.
Now we the ruins fad deplor~,
In prifi.ine beal.Hy feen nomore)
:aut def()\ations wide ;:The bat, the [atyr and the owl,
All proper names for fpirits roul,
Here reek thek forms to"hide.-The fabric moulders to decay;
And death maiptains his iron fway,
While darknefs dwells within:
Its ftately rooms of light and peacil
We mufing try in vain to trace;
This wakes the prey of fin.
This fplendid monUment at nrft,
Is now confign'd to earth and dull)
Confin'd in narrow cell;,
In long oblivion doom'd to lay'
. Till the great trump of judgment day)
Then rife to heav'n or hell.
..
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The fpirit, fallCtified by grace;
Flies to her Saviours kind embrace,
And quits her cumb'rous c1ayThe I1eeping ciufl: [hall be refl:or'd
To the bright image of the Lord
And !hine thro' endlefs day.
Unthinking morta]s then, be wife!
Look whel:e your putrid imageolies,
And cOllverfe with your tomb:
Take Tf/ijdom * for your daily guide,
On life's tempefiuotiS romng tide, '
And- ihe'U conduct you home.

On tbe Death

O

of an

H.K.

eminent Sqjnt.

N the evcrlafii~g Moount~ins.,

La! the tblrfiy, Jongmg foul
Drinks, where from a thoufand fountains,
Endlefs joys in rivers roll.
Burfl: the Captive from his prifon,
Glad to leave thefe fcalms of night;
Glorious-now the Exile's rifen
To his home, his God, in light.
U Chrifi the !hength of heav'nly Warriors! n
Shouts the vitlor fpirit now;
Ct Arm'cl by thee I've fiorm'd the barriers!
t< Conquer'cl is-the haughty foe!
Ct Now receive me to the City,
<t Let me join the happy band;
et Me the ObjeCt of thy pity!
" Crown me, crown me with rh}' hand!"
Hofts ce!efiial, fee it granted!
"
Praife, in pealing Anthems praife!
Cbrifl: the Lord gave all he wanted.t
Raife, to Jefus, Anthems raife !
0\1 the everJafiing mountaips,
La! the fav'd,. t~' enrap~ur'd fou1
~ings, where from a thoufan.cl fountains,
~l1cllers joys in rivers roll.
.
"0

" Chrift.
/

See Prov. vii. ~nd ix.
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Free Paraphrase on Psalm

,XIII.

H ow

long, my God, wilt tho·u depart?
And veil the glories of thy face?
Behold the anguilh on m'y heart,
And fmile ltpOn me with thy grace!
How long thall forrow rend my breaft,
, And rob me Df each plealing joy?
Give to my foul the fweets of reft,
And all'my anxious fears deftroy.
Make hafte, my God, nor long delay,
Left De2.ih'$ cold handlhould dote my e'le~,
Left to my foe T fall a prey, .
And downward link, no more to rife.
Yet I have trufted in thy love;
Thy mercy is for ever fure,
From this my heart tl1all ne'er remove,
Safe in thy promife, I'm fecure,
Rejoice, my foul, and praife the Lord,
Adore hun for unchanging grace;
FiI'm as ETERNITY'S his Word,
Nor T I ME jhall e'er his Truth defaa.
1. C.

REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
,4jull EXlianation of the Suhlime Song of Solomon, containing at thefame

timf many V/iful J;:(lruflions, fonne1'ly Secrets, capable of leading
Mait,but to e:;erlaJlilZg IlappiileJs. : Griffiths. 10.
HEN 'we read the title page of the above tract, it put us
in mind of a mp.niac in Bedlam, who was once aiked how
he came to be there? he- anfwered, Becaufe I wrote a book to inform the world what they never knew, and in return they pJ::ced
me here for. my intorm:! ion.
Whe,ther this ftblime explanator of the book of Canticles ought
to have an apai"tment with the unhappy lunatic, for divulging
thore " fecrets" which the Chriftian world were not in Do!feRion
()f before, we leave to the determination of our candid'reader<,
by placing before th~m an extract or two. Chapter ii, ver. 6•
•, His left hand is untie;' n~ bead," that is; fays this author, 'C A
{mall part of God's holy actions is' fufficient and ready to help me
up when I fall, mtd his right hand is at 11:1 heart, viz, his complete
Holy. Spirit is at my heart; this pofition," he rejoins, "'is a defcriptioll or figure, that. may be underftood by fuch Free i'VIafons
who fraye been 'rajfed to the degree of milfter; n!iy, his holy
flame, Jehovah, is actually written in Hebrew characters, written
by fmall vejn~, in, the centre of my, and eyery perion's, heart,
<\-.Jtd £IS the bridegroom rejoiceth over Hi. bride, fa does God rejoice over me."
. AgaiJ1,
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. Again, Chapter iv. ver. 1. <c 'Thou ha) dove's eyes bet'Wccn thy
locks." _ In the prefent text this writer remarks, that" the greateft ornament of a woman, is a fine head of hair, with innocent
eyes between the locks which fall down upon her fhoulders. The
hairs are moveabl~ and numerous, fo 'are the leaves and the words
of God in the Holy Bible;' therefore, like the face of a woman,
which is furrounded by her hair. In order,to pco\'e that this is the
true meaning of the text, Solomon fays further," Thy hair is as
the flock ofgoats, that appear upon mOllnt Gilead:" a flock of any
fort of cattle is an ornament upon a hill; but the principal meaning of the pure, clean, and plain hair of goat.s, or of a woman, is
explained by the word Gilead, fignifying a heap of witnefs."
With this fpecimen, we think we can fay, thefe fecrets are not
worth knowing. However, this we know, that," the fecret of
the Lord is with them that fear him."
RefpeEting this tranfiation, reference has been made to the Hebr.ew, and when put in competition with the original, it may be
fllld,
-SitSfibi gladis hunc jugulo !
'
Weighing, this performance in the balance oLthe fant1uary, we
find .it much wanting. It is a heterogeneous compilation, put
together without method, and pilfered without judgment.
" lhe Fltlnefi of the Gentiles coe·vat ~VJith the Salvation of IJrael." .4
Sermon to the ]e'1vs, By Hemy Hunter, D,D. Button. 6d.

T

HI S is th'e fixth of a courfe of fermons, to that now blind
. . and miferable, but once iIlum'inated and happy people, the
Ifrae1ites. We nave conceived, from the beginning of thefe lectures, that littte was to be expected from them, confidering the
proverbial and unparalleled obftinacy of a Jew. Dr. H. is of the
fame mind. "I have contributed my mite,'! fays he, <C towards
the attemDt; but under a complete conviction of its total inutility." L~bourini ,under fuch cc convjction," who could rea{onably expect more than a feeble attempt to call the thou~ands <?f
Ifrae1 to repentance and to Chrift! The autho,r is by no means
deftitute,' of a wifil to be ,ufeful to this wretched people; but "~
ihong" conviction" of the truth of 'his text (Romans xi. 25'~
33') compels him to confider the delign as rather premature.
This paifage he reprefems as exhibiting a caution both to Jews
and Chriftians againlt " felf-conceit, that is, an unrea[onable, u!}founded, pertinacious adhe.rence to ,9ur own opinions, privileges,
prejudices." He next inquires what is' intended by the "te"rm
H m}jlery," of which
Paul would not have the Chriftians' tQ be
ignorant. Not that by the unbelief of th~ Je\~s the Gofp;:l,was
preached unto the Gentiles ;~IlOl", that the breaking olf of the ratural br~P-,7h~s -r,as ~~e in men:y :t~:tlle Jews, that ;~ey might be
W9voked -to emulaJ1Qft by the ,f~~h of the Gentlles; b~t the
<Uiiyjlel:?':" which he Wlfh{:d to H dl.fdofe- to''tne p'~rception, znd
to imprefs upon th~ ~rt. o£ever'; cientil.e canviit,.isJ that. <"..t>len
Ppz .
•
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.the period £hould arrive fo~ the fulnefs of the Gentiles' to come in,
then the blindnefs of the Jews £hould be removed, and all Ifrael fav'cd." H!s next ftep is to £hew_that the apoftle leads our attention to
,two coe'Val and concurring events, whi~h were to exert a n,ighny
infiQence on the produCtion of each other, .. ~he coming' in of th!':
'fulnefs Qf the Gentiles, and the falvation of Tfrael." .. Thefe
'events were future, and are fo up to this day." He admits that
"there is a fulnefs of the Gentiles already paft; but fEll; fays he,
there is a more glorious fulnefs laid up in the bofom of futuri~y ;
'and ,his fentiment, as contained in 'the following pages, is, tliat
when the Gofpe! obtains an imiverfaJ fpread in heathen lands, the
Jews fhall alfo unive-rfally embrace the abhorred doctrinepf the crofs.,
.His laft remark upon the verfes is, " 'that the prefent flate of the
whole human race prefents an infath&rnable depth of the riches both
.()ffhe wifdoin and knowledge. of-God ;" Of" judgments unfearch.
<able," and of" ways paft finding out." In.his _co~c1uiion, fome
e~cellent hints are given-refpecting the, neceffity of" turning the
amiable and attraB:iv'e fide of clirii1:ianity' towards" the Jews.
'This is certainly- our duty; we ought to" by" what the H'meek.
:ne'fsand gentleneCs of Chrii1:", will do. One hint we cannot tefrain,fFom giving in the poctor's very words, as it may do good
to fame /"aJh boys. "Th-e 'apolUe; of whether Jew or Gentile,
'muft be a modell:, humble, felf-denied Chrill:ian. He mull: not be
a <c novice" and" lifted up with pride," He muft not tell lies
for God's fake, and boall: of a fuccefs with'which he-has not been
'crowned." We "Very warmb" recommend' this whotefome' advice.
The neat and elegant pen of Dr. Hunter is eafily recognizeCl
in this difcourfe, efpecialIy in the introduction, which \s ftrik:.
'ingly beautiful. There is one thing in {he Doctor's language,
. -however, to which we can fcarcely be recoRciled,. that is, the fre~
,quent 'omiffion of 'the conneEtive particle "and;" For inHance,
« a progeny numerous, diftinguiilied, renowned beyond all ex'ample,1'~" Amidft the hatred, the execration, the perfecution of
all nations.'-'_" Th.e Jews have been thus wonderfuly conduEted,
"I!referved, dill:inguifhed."-" Adherence to our own opinions,
· privileges, prejudices ;"-and other places which may be pointe'd
out. Though it might, perhaps, fometimes be omitted with
good effect, yet when it is frequent .it communicates fomewhat of
a ftiffnefs to the joints of the fentences.

· "A Se1'?1ltm pl'epched in the. P arifb Chzt~ch
~

of To'WcejleY', at the trie1lnial Fijitation of the Lord Bifhop of Peterborough, on Saturday,
June 16, 1798. By RALPH CHURTON, M. A. RefJor ofMid. dleton Chimey, Nord;'amptonjhire.jfJEvington. :6d.

·WE

have had fu.cha numper of vifitatJ,on fermon'~~ :~fthout
'.
,th~ \eall degree..of nove!ty, th~t we almoll: begm to be
"~eil'iy Of them.~.rXhe prefentJ.l'~?licatio,!l. is by~o .means'isalc;urated to 'give'us a'defire to peruCe futh cOlnpofitions.'
.•
i
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MONTHLY RETROSPECT.

Mission ary'Intelligen ce.
HATEVER may be our opinion of the proper time for a
million to the Heathen, we are glad to have it in our
power to Hate that,the millionar'y {hip, Duff, is fafely arrived in
the river, and is ndw at Deptford. The v.oyage has been a remarkably profperous one. Not onc, either of the crew or mil:lionaries, have died; nor have any of them been feriouily ill..
Much praife is due.to Captain Wilfon for the able and faithf~l
manner in which he has conducted fo mOIIlentousa concern, and
who, in this. affair, has hazarded his own life for the fake of the
Lord Jefus, without the leaft view to temporal emoiument.' The
millionaries were left at Otaheite and Tongataboo, full as comfortable as could be expeCted, having been kindly received.by
the chjefs. The journals and extraCts of letters relating to the
voyage will {hortly be publifued by the fociety. We under.(l:and
that a day of public th:mkfgi\'ing wi!! be held at Surry Chapel in
the morning, and Zion Clnpel in the evening of the fixth of
Auguft, on account of the {hip's fafe return, and the favourable reception of the millionaries in the ifiands of the South Sea The fnip
has brought home a valuable cargo of tea from China, for the Eat!:
India Company; which will repay a confide;able part of the e:l(pences of' fitting ONt, &c; and which, together with late fuJ>..
.fcriptions, will enable the direCtors of the fociety to attempt
-other millions which they have in view.
It is alfo pleafing to find that the dark places at home are not
l1.egleCted. Many of the counties' have a millionary conft~nt1y
employed, and the accounts of their. fuccefs' are very gratifying.
The{e are alfo two foci~ties 'in London emj5foyed- in diffemimtting the t~uths of the Gofpel among the Briti{h Heathen, th.e
. Itinerant Society, conduCted chiefly by-the Calvinil1:ic Methodifts.
and the Home Million Society by the Independents. Either of
them, we, believe, would be glad to hear of any towns or villages
where they could render any fervice.

W

Tt-iemliai AnniiuerJalJ of the D~ath of the Rev. W. ROMAIN,E.

,
.
N Thurfday, JulY~2_6, at the folicitation of feveral refpeCl:able perfons, the Rev. Thomas Wills preached a [ermon on
-the occafion at Camden, Chapel, Peckham, from Hebrews xiii.
vel'. 7, 8. " Remember them which have the rule over you, whIJ
have fpoken unto you the word of God: whofe faith follow, c09jiderin'g·the end of their converfatlon, Jefus Chrift, tlre tame yefterday, to-day, and for ever." It can neither be an unplealing, nor
anufelefs talk., fo take a retrdfpeClive view of the doCtrinaltruth. which that eminent fervant-of 'ehrift once efpoufecl, and
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to v.iew the pract'ical effects they produced in his o~n life, and,
the fupport they afforded him in his dying ~oments. This was'
the purpo'rt of theJermon, -and the preacher attempted to the utmoll: of his abilities to hold him up in that point of view.
This man of God, for a long feries of years, frood forward in
the face of an open world as an unblulhing workman, bold, intrepid, and undaun,ted in the caufe:; of the golpe!. He was ambitious fo to labour and fo to live as to have no caure to be afhamed,
and'the fpirit of God put a difringuilhed honour upon his labours,
by giving him,a great number of feals to his miniltry, which Ihall
be his rejoicing, when they alfemble round the throne of his Lord
and Maller.
Let us not be underftood as defiring to offer an adulatory incen[~ at the fhrine of any mortal. We wilh to give the praife and
the glory to that God, from whom every good and perfect gift
cometh. For what are minill:ers? what are the ptophets themfelves ? but" Ions of me,,?" infufficient to the work, only fo far as
God fpeaks by their means. Even the grace of faith is no more
in one believer than in another. In the light and livelinefs of
faith, one Chrifiian may differ from another, but the grace itMf is) equally real in all: both gifts and g;aces proceed from
the Father of lights.,

SUPPLICATORY ADDRESSES.

Cl EVERAL Clergymen nave agreed to exhort their refpective Con..:)) gregation" 'in order to excite a fpirit of Prayer among thofe who
profefs themleIves followers of the Lord Jefus, at this momentous crifis
of pUblic affairs.
,
Though a Chrill:ian willies to have to do with politics as little as poffible, neverthe!efs he is not a noic; he cannot be infenfible of what
is pal1ing conlbntly in review before him; nor can he ftifte the fe\'lings
of humanity.
"
The general conduct of the great contending 'parties on the theatre of
Europe, carries with it a terrible, afpect, It is no other than a vaft
arlimal, where th,mlimds of men, fpread over an extenfive country, wait
for the lignal to malfacre Qne another in the face of the Sun" and llmidft
the ·flowers of the Spring. 0 ye mighty rulers who divide· the "'lobe
among yourfelves, and are furnillied with cannon, mortars, and m7mer.
'DUS weapons, which are difplayed hy the dazzling ranks of thefe amlies
you feud to conquer a province, or exterm.inate a kingdom: we knuw
not whence it is, but amidft all your waving enligns you appear to lH
mean and wretched. Let us pray that the kingdom to which we belong'
may not be added to the lilt of thofe nations: " Maywe he kept from
the battle of the warrior with confufed noife, and garments rolled in
blood."
While. we profefsan univerfal benevolence towards mankind in,
general, the kingdom' were we are born requires of us to .regard the
whole, of which we are the'component. parts. Let thofc among IlS who
ha.ye an inlel'eft at th'.: footftool of the Un created Majefty, deprecate
I
- '
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the indignation of Heaven, and p~'ay that the Lord of Holls would yet
Qc with us, that the God of Jacob would yet be our refuge. What
, ,wonderful deliverances hath not our country eXperienced in fO'rmer
times, from the beneficence of Him whl'> is the hearer of prayer.
~ometim>, God hath blown with his wind, and fcattered his enemies·
who delighted in war. Sometimes he hath diffipated that peftilential
blafr which defolated our cities, and filled them V«ith the dying and
with the dead. Sometimes, contrary to our expeCtation, he hath
eau fed plants and grain to germinate, and miraculous harveft hath
cpvereJ our fields. AffiiCl:ions, puJ',lic and perfonal, have'drove us to
God, and God has drove, affiiCl:ion from us. Believ~rs :lave prayed,
and their heavenly Father hath thewed himfelf a God that heal'eth prayer.
'On Friday evening, July 27, the Rev, Mr. Gunn, for the above
p)!rpofe, preached a Sermon at the Lock Hofpital, to.a large auditory.
The Scripture he feleCl:ed for his Addrefs was, fi'om the xciii Pfalm,
v. 3, 4-, "The floods havelifted up, 0 Lord, the floods bave liftea
up their voice; the floods lift up their waves. The Lord on high is
mightier than the noife of many \yaters, yea than the ,mighty waves of
t}le fea." We cannot refift the opportunity of pronouncing a particular
ftpcomium, highly,honourable to the preacher's abilities, to his, zeal
.md to his integrity. We are perfuaded the admirable e~hortations
will live in .the remembrance of thofe who h~ard it. It rejoiced OUr
heart to hear the noble unequiVocal avowal he made of Divine Truth.
He bore an explicit t~l!imgny agilinll the trimming temporifing fpirit of
the day. T,he advice given'to his fellow labourers, to declare the whole
counfel of God, and to leave the confequences in his hand, we truft was
a word in fealon, to thofe who were prefcnt. May the Lord of Heaven
and Earth give a bleffing to this deJign, and pour out his Spirit upon
d;wfe who officiate as minill:ers "of the fanCluary" and thofe who join in,
the duties of public worthip, as th~ profeffing 'people of God: and [0
}'ender Him the ferv ice of the lips, together with the fervice of the
heart j and celebrate at laft, in the wodhip above, the unmerr,ited Grace
of God the Father, the finithed RedemptioI) of God the SOIl, and the
tlnchangep.ble Faithfulhefs 'of ' God the Spirit; on which our whole Sal~
vation depends.
..
It is alfo with peculiar pleafure we obferve, that a confiderabJe
numbe. of Independent and Baptill Minifters iLl London, haye had
public prayer mec;tings, in their refpeCl:ive places of worihip alternately,
qn account of the ftate of Religion; and the ftate of the Nation, f01; £";0
, or three l'ears paft: an addn;ls upon the li.lbjeCl is given once a month,
inftead 0 one of the prayers.
,

REFORM.
HE Lord Chancellor has dedined having puhric dinners QU
Sabbath days. Efforts are made alfo in the country for thofame goon purpofe. At Mil,nchelter the clergy have diftingnifhed
themfelves, not by enrolling themfelves as foldiers to "fight the'
French, but by attending to their proper duty, as good foidien
'l:nd minifters of C~ril1:, .. pr~aching alternately, every Thurfdar.
evening, a lecture at each other's churches, fo that, under the di..
vine bleffing, many may be made wife Ulito falvation. There is
great caufe of th~nkfulne~ that thefe leCtures are very mlmeroufiy
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NC'1./J <[heological Books,. publijhed in June aJzd July, 179t,
THE Sermons and Charges of the Rev. J~hn Thomas, late Lord
;t£ Bilhop of Rochefrer, pub-Jifhed from -his original MSS. by G. A.,
"If:tJmas,!:-. M. rector of \Voolwich, <'- vols. 8vo. 14-S.
Rivingtons.
TreatIfes olLthe Church Catechilin, confifri;lg of Lectures delivered at
rlre parifh church'of Chihvick, during Lent, by the Rev. Jaml!"S'Treheck,
~c.ar of Ch ifwick, 6s.'
.
Rivillgtons,
Hi-ftory of the Life' and Death of our' Bleffed Saviour, by Mrs. Cathe.
n;re D'Oyl!!)', 7". 6<1-,
,.'
Rivillgtons.
Ri-dicule, the molt [uccc[l;[u1' Adverfary of the Truth; a Sermon
preached at Ipfwich, .April 1798, by Jol)1] Roberts, A. M. ReCtor of
Creetjri~, 1'S.
•
.
•
"
13-ivingtonsr
&l'mons on vanous SubJeCts, by the Rev. Rlcbard MarJoal, A. B,
Pellt>wof Dulwich c.oHege. To which is added, an Addrefs t<> theDeitY" inth~ manner of Dr, F<>rdyce, 8vo. SS. bo:irds.
Richardfon.
The prefent ~rjfis of Affairs, a Sermon preac,hed at Wefuninll:el"
..a.qb~Yl on Elechon Sun9ay, May qtr, 1798, by W. Cole, D. D. IS.
,
RivilJgtoll and HatehanI.,
&rmon on Eafter Day, 1798, 3d. Dilly.
Na.val Sermon, preached on- board his Majefry's fhip Impetieux, in the'
-weftern fquadroii, during it~ fervices off Brefr, by ]a'mes Stmlier Clarke,
F. R. S. domeftic chap'lain to the Prince of Wales, 4S', bO'lrds, Payne.
:Tlie Political as wen as Moral Confequence& remltinl; l'efpeClil1dy
(ram Religions Education, and its reverfe, deduced fromHlltory and Ex.
a1~I'I~~'by: R: ,E. Nichoils, L. '1\ B. Dean of ~i~d.lehaJ~ IS. Ri~i.ngton.
Predeftinatwn calmly confide\'ed from Pnnclples!?t ~eafon, m' ton.
fill:ency with the Nature of ThJngs, and the Scriptures of Truth. To
which -are added, Anfwer tl'I Q£erie~ on Predeftination, qy William
''r'Tltk-er, 1.5. fewe~,
Bag11:er
- A Ser\non preached ill tIe Parifh Church of Towcefrer, 'It the Trieli.
I!jal Vilitation of the Bifuop of Peterborough, on June 16, 1798, by.
Rc.Jpb Cbm·to!l, ReCtor of Midd1eton Cheney, Northamptonfhil'e, 6d.
Rivin~tons.
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R.efigi011s ConduCt the. moil: beneficial Proof of Patriotilin: ~ S~rmon
pJ;eached t St. An~re;y'&, liplborn, on July I , 1798~ by ChaYle~ Bartoll,
ReaorofSt; Andrew, I
-Rivmgtolls•
. . Radical Reform; addreff~d to all, particularly the- Clergy ~f the
Efhblill\ed Church, by a C!.?rffJli1;an, 6d. .
Rivingtoris.
, The Beauties of Sanrin, and a Sel'mpn on the Difficulties of the:Chrif..
tian ~eligion, never before trantlatetl, by the Rev. D. Riq;ers, 1.S. 6d.
Lee and Hudt•
. The 3nperiorityof Chriitiar--to Heathen Morality, inltanced 'in t~
Virtues of Charity and Humility, a Sermon preached 'before the Univc:rfity of Oxford, on Q£inquageiim~ Snnday, 1798, by Wil/iam Weft
Grcm, Vice P~incipal of MagdaJen Hall, .IS:
Rivingtons.
, A Serh1011 preached in the ~IJapel of the Foundling Hofpital, J.une z,
1798, on the Confecration of the CoJot\rs prefented by the Right Honour.
a"fle Lady Loughborough to the BJoomibury and Inns of Court Alfocia..
lion, bv the Rev. 'T. Willis,L. L. D. IS. Cadell & Davies.
Th;,Confequences of French Invafion confidel'ed as Motives to Union
:md Exertion, in an Addrers to the Parifhioners pf Woolwich, on. their
Jrl,oeting to form an armed Affociati~n, 'by G. A. <[homas, 'Reaor of
Woo]wid1,4-d.
..
,Rivingtons.
~:Sermon preached befolle the Univerlity at St. Mary's, Oxford, May"
z<t. 1798, being' the Anniverfary of the Reftorati~lll, by Ch.arles, ~,a'Wkins,
SlJdent of C~rift's Church. IS •.6J,
.
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